Heterologous enzyme immunoassay for the determination of free indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) using antibodies against ring-linked IAA.
A solid phase indirect enzyme immunoassay method for the plant growth substance indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) using polyclonal antibodies raised to IAA linked to rabbit serum albumin (RSA) is described. The sensitivity for IAA increased by more than three orders of magnitude as the number of IAA ligands on the coating antigen decreased. Further improvements in assay sensitivity were limited by the high affinity of the antibodies for the bridge group in the IAA conjugate. Substitution of the IAA in the coating antigen by either indole-3-propionic acid or indole-3-lactic acid reduced antibody recognition of the bridge group. The resulting heterologous assay compares favourably with existing homologous immunoassays for IAA in terms of sensitivity and specificity.